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blem (BENCHMARK ) /16/ and those other i-
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/34/. An angular synthesis
critical slabs is
/45/ expands the angu variable in
in the orthogonal, complete, binary set sh
functions, wal (n,~), called WN approximation ( ). The
slab problem is also attacked more recent methods
as invariant imbedding /46=48/, (IMBED), f te
element method /49, (EN). ison may be
made with the CN-method (CN) / / and the degenerate kernel
technique (DKT) /52/. s Mitis (MITIS)
/53/ and the analytical approaches by Kschwendt /54/ and
Certaine /55/ are • For more ls refer to the
authors.
eunnnais the various resultsIn Table I, 11, 111 and IV a
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Comparing the results one
criticality problem the PN
strongest deviation from the exac
appears to be superior. For the
also see the influence of the
tion and that the Marshak cond ion
N. Under this conditions also the
results with Yvon's method (DPN) can be seen. Excellent
results can also be obtained with Asaoka's multiple colli-
sion method, with invariant finally with the
CN- and degenerate kernel technique. If one analyzes the
values obtained from collocation one can find good agree-
ment with the benchmark values.
value a value COLL-2 is given
itionally to the COLL-1
circles are used
for the approximation. Of course the result of COLL-2 is
worse, as one expects the angular tr function to be
more pronounced in direction lei to the slab surface.
Finally the angular neutron distribution ~(x,~) is pre-
sented in Figs. 2 - 4. For a qualitative comparison of the
angular fluxes one can use the resu given by Mitis /53/,
Kiesewetter /40/, Bowden /42/, Asaoka 3 and Kaper /16/.
D
BENCHMARK COLL-1 DRT D
6.600527 1.05 1. 1.0 1 052663
4.226619 1. 10 1.099999 1. 100001 1.1 725
2.578759 1. 20 1.200027 1. 6 1.228184
1.473207 1. 40 1. 8 1. 4 1.488541
1.023926 1. 60 1. 1 1. 5999 4 1.7 96
0.777563 1. 80 1.800104 1. 1 2. 1105
0.622042 2.00 2.000346 2. 55 2.387177
Table I: The Crit icat Factor c as a
Function Cr Slab Thickness D
(D is the Correspond Crit Slab Thickness
for the c s of the Benchmark Problem)
c0
N=5 1MBEDN=7BENCHMARK COLL-1 CARL lL" jf) FT
2.0000 1.27710182 1.277126 1.22710 1.2771086 1.2771033 1.277
1.0000 1.61537852 1.615391 1.61538 1.6153850 1.6153800 1.6155 1. 61 54 1. 615
o. 1. 688472 1.68788 1.6880 1.6879
0.8000 1.776814 1.77707 1.7772 1.7771
0.7000 1.885921 1.88955 1.8897 1.8895
o. 2.037943 2.03598 2.0360 2.0360
o. 2.235212 2.23501 2.2350160 2.2350120 2.2344 2.2351
0 2.5218 2.52253 2.5202 2.522
0 2.978997 2.97868 2.9716 2.9788
o. 3.832976 3.83031
0.1000 6.103402 6.11704
Table 11: The Critical Multiplication Factor c as a Function of the Critical
Slab Thickness 0
c I DP1 I DP3 I 52 I 54 I I 3 16
1.331010912 11. 11.3446 11. 338 11.330 11.330 11.4524 11.3494 11.3404 11. 3388
.600527544 .807 6. 6.6131 6.6146 6.608 6.594 6.600 6.7436 6.6156 6.6064 6.6046
19332 4.457 4. 4.2427 .2420 4.234 4.212 4.226 4.3968 4.2396 <I. 2310 .2292
.578758857 2.825 2. 2.6040 2.5970 2.5378 2.554 2.5786 2.7792 2.5898 2.5824
1. 8754511
1,,473207 I L Hil L 1.5153 1.5002 1.4854 1.4458 ,,4734 1.6910 1.4870 1.
L 1.0767 1,,0598 1.0404 1.0054 1.0238 1..2394 1.0446 .0276
O. 8364 0.8202 0.7984 0.7696 0.7768 0,,9848 0.8048 0.7818 1 7786
622041960 10.907 0.82410. 6841 0.6696 0.6468 0.6232 0.6204 0.8 94 0.6524
The Critical Slab Thickness D as a Functlon of c, the Critical Multiplication Factor
DCASE FLT BOWc 1.Iterat. W4 W8 1'1 16 MITISO-Iterat. VARI C E8 W2 N=10 N=400
1.01 16.6590 16.6590 I 16.690 16.65908 16.65904
1.02 11.3368 10.1138 hO.0310 h1.2562 1.3124
1.05 6.6069 6.0410 6.4526 6.5632 6.5912 6.60f;9 6.60058 6.60054
1.10 4.2266 4.2265 4.2329 4.22483 3.9988 4.1528 4.2074 4.2218 4.240 4.2328 4.22668 4.22662
1. 20 2.5796 2.5786 2.5850 2.57821 2.5780 2.5534 2.5712 2.5768 2.5850 2.57888 2.57876
.30 1.8776 1.8749 I 1.87535 1.780 1.87564 .875 6
I
1. 40 .4568 1.4723 1.4810 1.47321 1 .4920 1.4838 1.4728 1.4730 1.48 0 1.47344 322
1.60 1.0303 1.0228 1. 0335 1.02383 1.0770 1 .0508 1.0266 1.0244 1.022 1 .0335 1.0242 .02394
1.80 0.7963 0.7853 0.7885 0.77736 0.8404 0.8154 0.7826 0.7784 0.7885 0.77788 0.77756
2.00 0.7527 0.6397 0.6340 0.62188 0.7854 0.6668 0.6294 0.6232 0.621 0.6340 0.62238 0.62206
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